
Local Parking Meter Problems Aired At Merchant Meeting
*** *** * * * * * * * * * * * *

RESTAURANT STRIKE LOOMS; 
FORTY CAFES, BARS AFFECTED

SCALPED . . . Lonnle Pence, Torrance Trailer Park, who likes 
to play cowboys and Indians, especially Indian*, had his hair 
clipped Mohawk style recently "just for the fun of It."

Man, 37, Booked 
'On Rape Charge

Charged with suspicion of sta 
tutory rape this week involv 
ing a 12-year-old Torrance girl 
is a 37-year-old Lomlta father 
of two children.

Out. on $500 bail after being 
booked by Torrance police Mon 
day is Robert D. Crean, of 25217 
Pennsylvania avenue. He will be 
arraigned before City Judge 
Otto B- Wlllett today.

Detective Sergeant Percy Ben- 
nett picked up Crean after the 
girl's mother signed a com 
plaint earlier this wrck.

Government 
Okays Steel 
For School

"Approval from . the Federal 
Security Administration was re 
ceived this week by the Tor 
rance Board of Education in an 
swer to the Board's request 
for steel for use in the new 
Madrona , Avenue Elementary 
School.

The steel for the $553,000 high 
school building program already 
has been alloted and construc 
tion on the project is well un 
der way.
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Bids for Widening 
Of Crenshaw Due

Another step 
tion of Crcnshav 
a major highwa 
town Los Angele:

he compli 
mlevard as 
rom down 
the ocean

via the Palos Verdes Hills, was 
taken this week, as plans wen 
approved for the widening ol 
a mile-long stretch of the busy 
roadway.

Slated for resurfacing and 
widening Is the thoroughfare 
between IRMh and 174th 
streets. The project Is to cost 
some $35,000, and Is to be com 
pleted by the end of October. 
A bid call' was set for liext 
Tuesday by the Torrance City 
Engineer's office.

Meanwhile, the County Road 
Department, is busy completing 
plans for final, acquisition o" 
property along the route of (hi 
artery. Crews are currently stir- 

 ying land south of Facifi 
Coast highway, and bulldozer

Board Studying 
Insurance Plan

A proposal now uilder study 
by the Board of Education, if 
adopted, would allow parents to 
take out. a *1000 accident policy 
on their children for $1 pe: 
year.

The policy, written by the Pi 
lot Life Insurance Company of 
North Carolina, would provide 
protection during school houi

well as an hour before and 
an hour after classes.

PKINT HUNTING . . . Market Ownw Boll Kink (left) \valrlu-i. It,-i.-.-n,,. S.-I-K.-I 
Bcnnett M the local pollen officer attempt* to lift » print from Ui.< K law* fan., In I 

Mart, The market wan burglarized of nearly fsoo In groceries ajtd moat*.

tearing at the steep
sides , 
Rolling .1, 

The enti. 
to be com pi

 ing at the steep canyo 
Drth of Crest Hoad 1 
Hills.

re project Is cxpectcc 
leted within five years

Merchants Told 
Of Long Beach 
Meter Operation

Should parking meters be In 
stalled in the central traffic 
zone in the business district, ol 
Torrance?

This was the chief topic of an 
hour and one-half session of th( 
Retail Merchants Division of th< 
Torrance Chamber of Commerci 
held Tuesday morning. Fourteen 
merchant, members attended thi 
meeting. J. H. Paget, presiden 
of the merchants division, prc 
sided and introduced Jack Hor 
ner, who until recently had been 
for 12-years business managei 

f the Long Beach Retail Mcr- 
tiants, Associated. Paget sai( 
e had asked Hornet- to conn

nants 'a run-down of the exper 
.jnce Long Beach merchants hat 
had with parking meters and 
)ther methods used in Long 
3each to help solve the parking 
iroblem.

Opening his remarks Home 
:ommented that customer traffi 
s the only thing that pays off 
ind that a merchant must, find 
vays to make it convenient, for 
:ustomers to reach his door. 

Stressing the necessity 
ong-term planning and the _ 
luisition of off-street parking 
Dts, Horner stated that "the 
larking problem is not just one 
if today. Once a lot is occupied 
>y a building it is lost for park 
ing."

A survey of buyers In Long 
 ach stores showed that 23 per 
nt of the retail volume comes 
>m communities such as Tor- 
nee. When the May Company 

and other big stores are com 
pleted In the Lakewood shopping 
center a check of the situation 
indicates that these new stores 
with free parking accommoda 
tions for over 9000 cars will 
drain off $6,000,000 in trade per

Burglars, apparently hungry 
nd thirsty, drilled their way
nto the Klink's Cahrillo Mart.

232,1 Cahrillo avenue. R unday
night and stole nearly $500 in 

oceries.
The robbery was discovered 
  a bread deliveryman, who 
it If led owner J. R, "Bob"

Klink Jr.

Missing were all the T bones, 
ilrloins and chops from t h e 
neat caso. Seven wire baskets, 
iresumably used to cart, away 
loads of groceries, were also 
Hissing.

rash box were
 i silver dollars. Klink said.
IMei-tive Si'i-gi-anl Percy Ben 

I'll MII| thiit tin. Inn-glut's, ap 
nrently working up a thirst 
tiring the task of carting out 
ie groceries, opened a soft 
rink which he found at the 
'cne.
Entrance to (he market was 

gained hy drilling holes In the
•r door.

RENDERING AID . . . Detective Captain Ernie Ashton of the Torrance Pollen Department, 
examines the unconscious form of Wayne Brown, mayor of Manhattan Beach, after the 
latter wax slugged and rnhhed on Scpulveda boulevard near Hawthorne boulevard early Sun 
day morning. Woman is unidentified motorist. (Photo hy Larry Benton).

Manhattan Mayor 
Reported 'Good' 
After Slugging

Reported in "good condition" 
at the* Harbor General Hospi 
tal yesterday \va* Mayor \V. 
Wayne, Brown of Manhattan 
Beach, who was found lying 
spread • eagle, on a Torrance 
highway last Sunday after he 
was slugged and robbed hy 
a pair of highway decoy 
thugs.
The 49-year-old accountant suf- 

ered"a cerebral concussion at 
he back of his skull, accord- 
ng to a report from' the hos 

pital. He remained unconscious 
Of more than 12 hours. 

PIUTF, STORY TOGKTIIEK 
Tot-ranee police Investlgntinc 

he attack, which took pln<v nn 
Sepulveda boulevard near l-law- 
horne boulevard, pieced tngclh- 
r this account of the incident. 
Brown said that he was out 

n search of a store in which 
o buy ice cream for nn Amerl- 
an Legion party lie was al- 
nnding in Codonrto Boaeh. He 
fnn flagged down hjr two mo- 
orlsts who asknd if ho had a 
ick. Brown told police he was 
it as he attempted to get a 
»ck from the trunk of his 
uto.
lie was found at 2:50 a.m. 
ing in the street by Orald 
llller of yard,'na Crovc. 

WAI.I.UT MISSING 
Missing, according in ihcnly

.ill-]
approximately $:«>

Ton-ait 
fy\\ Porte

Oflu
nrt Hi

 r MCI 
lioole

( ported they found Brown's car
oadcd Into a palm tree with

wrong key Jammed into the
witch. HIM city roum-llman'N

vtdgn lay on the road near his
>ody.

Flight Strip Quiz 
Shows Little 'Buzz'

A donr-to-door survey by slate officials of homes cant of the 
Lomita flight strip was conlliuilng today in an attempt to wind 
up for once and for all the reported "buzzing" problem In West 
Iximlla.

State Assemblyman Vincent Thomatt and Robert Ryrne, n State-Aeronautics commissioner,*———————————:~~ ——
are calling on residents through
out the area i
learn if the
plaints arc justified. To date
Thomas reports that only verj

t an attempt to 
low-flying com-

ly annoyed. 
"The vast

in favor of k<

lajority of the 
n the area are 
eplng the flight

Strike May 
Be Called 
Saturday

Power to call a strike on 
Saturday of Af-'L waitresses 
and bartenders working In Tor- 

raricc's 40 cafes was author 
ized at a stop-work meeting 
It^st Monday.
At a mass meeting held '.n 

Wllmington last Monday after 
noon the 200 local cooks, bar 
tenders, waiters, waitresses, dish, 
washers, and culinary workers 
voted to "leave it up to 'the ne 
gotiating committee" to call the 
strike should negotiation? hog 
down on Friday. Some 2800 AFL 
workers left their jobs from'2 
to 5 p.m. on Monday to attend 
the meeting.

'NOT A STRIKE VOTE' 
Mrs. Kitty Howard.' secretary 

of the Culinary and Hotel work 
ers Union, Local 754, said the 
vote "was definitely not a: strike 
vote."

"We do not want to go 
out any more than the cafe 
and bar owners would want 
us to go out on strike," she 
told the Herald yesterday. 
"Our members have had no 

raise since 1946. We realize that 
the Harbor Tavern and Cafe 
Owners Association can not, 
grant any more tha-n the 10 per 
cent allowed by the Wage Stabil 
ization Board. But, what we are 
asking in effect, is for an agree- 
ment with the association that, 
they will go with us to the 
Board and ask them to allow the 
ncreases we have asked of the , 
issociation."

RAISES ASKED 
The three unions, the Culinary 

.Vorkcrs. the Bartenders Union, 
Local 591, and the Waitresses 
Union. Local 512, are seeking 
;2-a-day raises for waitresses 

and $4-a-day for bartenders.
Waitresses currently receive 

55.60 per day, bartenders, $12 
per day. «

The Culinary Union official de- 
lied that they were seeking any 
'hnnge in the five-day work 
week or a d d 11 i o n.a 1 overtime 
lay. She stated they were ask- 
ng the Association and the In 

dependent Cafe Owners to In 
crease their insurance nartlcipa- 
ion.

INSURANCE trp 
"Insurance has gone up, for

(Continued on Pane 3)

IIBAC'H I AKTV . . . While pence Inlkn hrtw,-,.,, the IK-.U «,,,! Iho Allies oonllm,,., ih,,*, 
lorranoe x,y» from the S7K«h ( onilmt Kjiglnmrs. Company A, prnclle,. an amphlMous land 
lux at ( ,l K«s,,kl Hrarh „,.„, Yokohaiiu. .lap,,,,. The local compan, I. part of th* I With Ito*. 
mental < ombn I™,,, ,,nd „„,, h .allo,,,,| «| < ,„„„ ,,llll(r(, M| ,,,ar H^-hlnoh,., prior lo Ww exE- 
riM's. ,\rter the lauding of pcih.mn.-l and hem-, equipment the . oiup»ny Inft for OMIIII Mo- 
Amir on the »lo|w, of Ml. Fuji In Ci,ntr«| Honshu (or further Held training.


